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Stockton & Co.
The Corner

JUNE, WHITE DAYS

warm,, days summer

White-Sal- e Prices Prevail
Pretr white Petticoats of eamb-i- e Nainsook,

io. laca embroideries, with insertion to match $6.30

DRAWEES made of Xaiasooky'and soft finished cambric and embroid- -

dimmed .;
COB6ET COVERS of fine Nainsook and cambriek, lace embroidery

trimmed Insertion to match .'. $2.25

GOWN5 made of excellent Nainsook and cambric, lace and embroidery
vokes ... 5e to

SHOES
line of celebrated John Kelley shoes and Oxfords just in

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Traxi HerediU), Eeaidcat Agent.
' Ofeee wit Brown & Co, No.

U8 CemsMecm Street.

jNEW TODAY
Ter Sect. Furnished unfurnished

reosaa. Apply at Commercial
street, over Jonrsal office.

r Sale Caaivp Several good farms;
also city and suburban property; 3

houses for rest. Capital National
Bank. w- -

GRAND
COUNCIL

REDMEN

Geo. N. Farrio, of Marsbfleld, offi

cer of that order, been the city
la interest of graod council
of Bed Men, that is to mett Harsh
Held June 19th. He has secured excur-

sion rates for the delegates who
will attend, (the sessions at'the metiorj-ol- i

of Coos Bay, on the steamer Alli-

ance, which will Portland Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock The Alliance
tw JL very comfortable boat, Captain
Kelley commanding, and rate for
the ronnd trip Is only $12. Mr. Farrio
ays ho received: valuable

frees Prusident Leadbetter, of the
Portland Commercial Club, in secur-

ing the desired concessions.

Frees 'Frisco la an Auto.
After strenuous work for

Fra-selfc- relief committee, just after
earthquake and that almost an-

nihilated that city, A. D. Perkins, of
Lh Angeles, and 8. E. Webb, of Mon-

terey, arrived in Salem this morning in
their automobile. During their trip
tkey passed over some very rough
eetwtry, at one place la tho e

compelled to use a rail-re- e

tussael to escape impasable roads.
Tne anto camo through without a
pwacttrv, and will carry its owners
t village down creek, where
Xsswra. Perkins and Webb will prob-

ably engage in bulak

Mooey to Loan
THOMAS K. TOED,

Ore Ll Bsst's Bask, Kale.

Saltia

OMWMte
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The
Dainties of

Undermuslins
'- -

A copious supply of pretty lin-

gerie is rot amiss bow, for the

of are clise attf
-- 'hand, and will hare ample n?

for light undergarment for weeks

and weeks to come.
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WILL

f

MAKE
REVENUE

As soon as We official returns of the
recent election are completed Gover-

nor Chamberlain will issue a proclama-
tion placing in operation the two laws
requiring sleeping car companies, re-

frigerator car companies and oil com-

panies to pay an annual license upon
their groan earnings. These bills were
proposed by iniative petition, and were
submitted to the electors at the recent
election. Both bills were adopted and
will become laws as soon as tho gover-

nor issues the proclamation to that ef-

fect. This Governor Chamberlain will
do as toon as the complete official re-

turns are in.
I3 is difficult to estimate how much

revenue this will bring the state. The
clerks in the office of the secretary of
state are inclined to believe that it
will not increase the revenue of the
state much more than $100,000 a year.
However, many statisticians believe
that it will double that amount.

There will be no hitch or. .hindrance
intbe operation of these laws, becausa
however much the corporations may ob-

ject they will have no standing in the
court as similar bills have been taken
to Jbe supremo court of the United
States from several Eastern states, and
the court has in every ease sustained
the laws as bting entirely within the
limitations of &te constitutions.

Married.
W. a McLaln, of Buena Vista, and

Miss Eva Phillip wive married in this
city Monduy. Both the young people
are well and favorably known in the
communities in which they reside. The
bride formerly lived! in Independence.
They will make their home at Buena
Vista.

Soya to Furnish Mule.
Tho boys' land of the reform school,

which created such a favorable im-

pression at the intercollegiate field
meet last Saturday, is to play at Via-

tor Point on Jut 16th, for the pion-

eers' picnic, and at Jefferson on June
23d, when the Odd Fellows hold on out-

door gathering.
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A $2.50 Betty Spoon For Only $1

Saturday auuf MuIxy J 6 and IS we will sell
tfcese spooas at tfcto price oly. Noae cam W Jutd fec-fe- re

oc after at tfcta ftgmrc. Wedotkk lo iatrofecein

"WORLD BRAND" OF SILVERWARE.
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GOAT
GOT HIS

WHISKERS

W. F. Garms Is Shaved by a
Measly OldMazama

While He Sleeps

FALLS CITY
DALLAS AND

SALEM

and

of the
1 Commercial Club, writes

Overcome ty the drowsy weather t frfends in this city that in a very hort

he Oregon mist is held to be responsi- - fae his company, that has acquired
ble for It the carpenter of the scboon- - c03trol of the Falls City, Dallas anl
cr "W. F. Garms fell into a deep sleep Sa.Um railroad, will be in Salem, and
ysterday. Knowing in advance that naka the people here a to
he could- - not keep his eyes open much '

interest in the completion

longer, he decided to make himself 0f the lino to this city
as comfortable as possible before wan- - jf is not known just what pfoposi- -

dering off into dreamland. '
j jon jn be made, 1ut VSr Leadbetter

A wide tarpaulin was stretcned out
on the deck. One end of it was made

fast to the donkey engine, and? the oth-e- -

to the ship's railing. Underneath
this canopy the tar placed a large num- -

. . - 1 T a irViluai,
is

will only what for
im

come
ber of blanks. A gunny aek stuffed je:a fTOm a une across the valley that
with albatros feathers served as a pil- - tc1ij yirtuallv make this the crossing
low. It is said that a finer conch was for au trade fom one side of val-nev-

prepared for weary man. He jer to the other
listened ihe big rain drops patter-- ' "people on the west are now
ing on 3je canvas roof for a few min-- 1 shbt out of the Capital City,
utcp, and the carpenter dropped an(j j,, ony Come around by way of
off to sleep. I Albany. The trade is forced- - to For

How long he lay there he does not Jan(j because there is way for the
know, as ho forgot to look at his peopi0 0f p0lk, Yamhill and Benton
watch before retiring. When he was in coa!e to Salem This
the ,midst of a dream he was rudely is beine handled by a commit- -

awakencVl what seemed to be hard Ue tljat wa3 by the Commer
bristles pressing against his face. cial gome time since, and a

himself and sitting up in his
Ji0-

-. vll bo made at"a meet-be- d

he saw one of the captain's pet cg t0 be hejd 'SOOn at which it is
goats standing over him, quietly chew- - cxpcted that Mr. Leadbetter will
ing at fomething. he put appear mn6 definite sratements.
one of his handa to his face, great

( Tho Fall5 city. &nd DaUas road
was his surprice when he found it as brougnt to Salem means doubling the
smooth as a billiard ball The goat had papacitv of the sawmills here, the
eaten off his whiskers a closely as if bniioipg of hardwood sawmills and
a barber had removed them Before andfurEitore factories, probablv

asleep he had a full board . ana and'thw dectric 15gnt power
The shorn tar arose. For awhile aar ..,, ,,. .tt, tv. -

ger and mirth struggled) for mastery.
He hesitated on whether he had bet-

ter kiS the goat or feel grateful toward
him. Had be gone up town and got
shaved it would have cost him 15 cents,
and if he wanted another beard he ar-

gued that all he would have to do
would be to let his whiskeni grow,
provided that he kept a. distance
from tho goat during the sprouting
procow. His better nature prevailed
and the goat lives. But it may be sold
to some barber who is in need of an
able assistant.

CANDIDATE FOB SPEAKER.

Many Naznfcs SoggeeMU Mnltaomaa
Probably Gets Presidency of

Senate.
Considerable interest is teing shown

in different parts of the stare over tbu
election of speaker of the house and
president the senate of the
legislature. For peaker there are?

three avowed candidates: Frank Davey,
of Clarion county; Jaa, U. Campbell, of
Clackamas county, and) TV. L Vawter,
of Jackson county. It is believed that
Mr. Davey will have the united sup-

port of Marion county, an.l that Mr.
.Campbell, being a joint representative
for Clackamas and Multnomah coun-

ties, will have, the united support
tho delegations of these two counties.
Portland will have a candidate, and

two, for president of the sen-

ate, and will bo consent with that office

and honor, and will be willing to con-

cede the speakership to CJacl areas or
possibly Marion, in the event Mr.
Davey comes the legislature with
considerable strength from the valley
counties.

Mr. Campbell has for a number of
years been ono of the liecVnants of
George C. Brownell, who was defeated
in the recent election, and it is safe
to assume that ie can have whaterver
influence Mr. Brownell may be able to
command. And his most bitter enemv
will a(knit that the influence
la Oregon Politics U not yet dead.

Dan J. Malarkey, a holdrover senator
from Multnomah" county, is probably
the most prominent casdidate for pres-
ident of the senate. C. "V7. Hobson,
also a hold-ove- r from the same coon,'y,
Is also a candidate. So is N. Whtaldon,
of Wasco county.

SAX2M BAND AT STATS FAIX.

8Ute Board Awards Coatract. to Lo-

cal Plajien for 1906.
The State Board of Agriculture is in

esion this .afternoon, and will prob-
ably continue throegh tomorrow. Thoe
presort isclade President Downing,
Secretary F. W. DwtWb, Frank Leo, of
PorUasdf Jasper Wilklas, of Eaene;
W, F. Matlock, of mad
former secretary, M. T. IVisdom, of
Portland. Tao coatract for awslo dur-
ing the fair aaxt September has been
awa.Tdd to tka Salasa, Military Susd.
Several bid were, submitted.

Tho bar arivHeyw wr awarded to
W. B. "wS, f XiUaUro. sad the
MM m4 to .' J. X- -

Raitroad Project That Has

Passed the Paper
Hot Air Stage

President F. "W. Leadbette--- ,

Portland
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not afraid to push' the enterprise,
and ask is right
the community that will get tho
mense benefits that will to Sa
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It means the biggest thing for the
Capital City
complished.

t&at has yet been ac- -

SALEM,
TURNER,

MEHAMA

J. M. "Watson and Frank Bobertson
of Turner were in the city today, and
expressed themselves as very much in
favor of an electric railroad frra Sa-

lem to Turner, and on up the Santiam
valley. They say it is the only prac-
tical outlet the people of all those
towns have "to come to the Capital
city to trade. All tho Linn county
pople-wh- o live --up thafc-.wa- y wouW
naturally gravitate to Salem, and the
lino would run through a paying ter-

ritory all the way. Population is mul-

tiplying very fast and the crops of
fruit, dairy products, fuel and all
kinds of produce that could be hauled
are immense. The proposition is a
good one and1 will be taken up at the
next session of the Willamette Valley
Development League. A committee
has been appointed to investigate the
territory and sea what it has to offer.

VOTE FOB GODDESS.

Oct Interested la tho Conteet and See
Yoar Friecd Win.

The contest for the selection of the
GotMes of Liberty is going on, and,
although tho votes aro not being cast
rapidly, it is known that there is a
large number being held to make a
grand surprise at the close. The con-to- st

ends on the 20th, and there is but
a short time to vote. Some young lady,
will represent ihe city on tho Fourth
of July, and will be given $50 in
woney to buyi her robe. It will be an
honor, so vote for one of your friends,
and1 Me tbat sbo wins.

The votes cast nro as follows:
Alta M. Cameron 276
Gladys Cole ................ 223

Aiiieneu
Cecelia Sheridan 105
Grace Rinemarj , 90
Rachel Dawe ,,., 90
Elsie Pea-mi-ne

1 40
Oiivd Bidden 40
Elbwbeth Harvey 10
Mrs. Nicholson 3

Pieaic at JosTersoa.
Tho annual picnic of tho Indepead-eat-t

of Fellows will take
place at Jefersoa, Saturday, Juno 23d,
at Miller ' Grove, Hon. J. K. Weath-er- f

ord, of the day.
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Do you beJTeve in easy riding and goodie
Do vou want exclusive featurpc anri it,- -,-- -quality?

Do you want a wheel that will give you 531'
faction in every way? "

Then you want a

Racycle
Let me show you why.

Lower priced high quality
wheels are the

Yale, Cornell or Princeton

If your bike needs fixing I can
fix it right and fix promptly.

Best Work at Honest Prices

FRANK J. MOORE

Personals
Z. J. Biggs spent yesterday in Port

land.
Boy Buckingham was in Portland

yesterday.
Clifford Gray left ioday for his home

at Toledo.
Leary "Murphy. was) bound for Turner

this morning.
O. B. Downs, of St. Johns, was in the

city yesterday.
Justice Frank Moore went to Portl-

and1 yestevdby.
Bev. Winans went to Portland on

the morning train.
J. M. Poofman, of Woodburn, was in

the city yesterday.
Sheriff Culver went to Hubbard! to-

day on official business.
Mr. and Mts. A. C. Libby, of Jeffer-

son were in the city today.
George Brown, of the state land de

partment, is in Portland today,
Grant Corby and wife were north- -

bound passengers tihis morning.
Judge John II. Scott was a north-

bound passenger tiiia morning.
" Attorney Brown, of Woodburn, is in
the city, looking aft or legal matters.

Hon. John went to Portland
yesterday to attend tho pioneers' meet-

ing.
ExCounty Becorder Bamsby, of Or

egon City, is in .the city today on

Justice T. H. Hailey, of the supreme
court, and Mrs. Hailey are in Portland
today.

Geoge Cathey, of Corvallis passed
through hero yesterday on his way to
Portland.

Herman Barr has gone to Portland to
a meeting of the state board of

optomonry.
Mr. and Mrs. Beuben Leo, of Shaw,

are visiting an old friend; L. F. Veale,
of South Salem.

Wilfred W'Bans went to PorSand
this morning to accept a position for
the summer.

Boy Heater, who has been training
the University track team, returned to
Newberg yesterday.

Superintendent J. Calbreath, of the
Oregon insane asryham, went to Port-
land yesterday afternoon.

W. C. Bebbaa, who returned recently
from Eastern Washington, left today
for his homo at Brownsville.

Charles H Jones left today for
Boseburg, whore ho will attend the
Douglas county teachers' institute.

C. P. Bishop is np from Portland, at-

tending tho executive board of the
University, of which he member.

Bev. G. W. Graaals, D. D., and wife
Lela Bell 198 anivea yesterday from .Pittsburg, Pa.
MiM Dennison 145 They are the guests of Mrs. E. J, Leh- -

ouve 135

Order Odd

orator

it

Minto

attend

i.
man.

Bov. Cophaa Clapp, Congregational
state missionary, passed through the
city yesterday on bia way to Forest
Grove.

Afrsessor F. J? Bico returned yester-
day afternoon from Albany, where he
has been in attendance at the asses-
sors' meeting.

K,v. Biehard WiikiB, of. North
Yamhill, aradved this morning to at-
tend the aeetiag of tho Wlllasnette
University aluani.

A, M. Sesith, of Portkad, e ttMx-la-g

presidoat of the Wilkssetto Uai-vensit- y

board 1 tnwteee, retarnad
kocae thla laoraiag.

Edward Hogae, foorly a reporter,
a Tie JoaraaJ, bt reeoatty Uy adi- -

" wtftTrjtj, (awifliiiiiiw

to work on the Portland Jouruf
TJ1 it rr r ..juage iroorge jti. uuraett, Sij

Thielsen and Milton Meyers iA
.Portland to attend the
Masons now In session in that $ I

Mr. and Mrs. John Haas tUi
after having visited here fa
time with relative here, reiajsM

their home in Portland this awaif I

Judge and Mrs. H. H. HeKirfij
bany, were in the city Moe&ji
ing to attend the oratory
where his niece, Miss Berth
graduated.

Mra, F. M. Medcalf and

Miss Buth, of Montesano, Wiii
in the citjy. Mrs. Medcalf' jot,"

ton H., will graduate from tie U

sitv law school. t.1- -.-

Governor Chamberlain anl
tendon. of Instruction Ackensal

last night for Ashland to attesdfifu

nual meeting of the board dt
of the state normal school at tUj
. Mrs. M. E. Holcomb k&s id

from an extended stay at
She brought home hor daugMa;!

Etta Williamson-Carrol-l, wlo Ui
ill for sometime. Sho will ffj
part of tho summer here,

Miss Hattie Yodcr, of Saa fti

who haa been here the guest of fi

left; yesterday fo Hubbwi

jthero be-- will go to Forest &'
attond tho commencement eiw
Pacific University, of which ill '

alumna.
Sheriff Tom Johnson Deputy

P. Childress, of Union county,

Salem yesterday to place in ti

tentiasy Adolph Austin, who v

tenced from tlat county for tiro J"

for forgery. Mr. Childress a
iffrelect from Union county.

Prof, and Mrs. W. P. Drew

dren and Prof. C. A. Roberts, f

blind institute, took their 31

vesterdav for Milwaukee, "Wii.

kg tjo return in September. Pr

will take a post-graduat- e course

University of Chicago in t"
nwnfc nt science. A large w

friends gathered at the depot H

them goodbye. " J

Whoa Ton Want Htf?!
Call on F. E. Shafei, it

store, 187 Commercial si

Ferry. Tho finest stock of

Sale.
"
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Th TwMr.l nt trustees Of .

tt:...- - ,nvced ycfltsfa1
... . -- . .Jin i a( J" '

ing .- - -

noou. wv " .

aad accepted. uampu n.i

t vr Cfftiv presw

Boehner, of PorUand, h J;
as his successor. p

mter r !.. u t -

beenxe,eleed;
circulated among ' i

is u
for his reisstatemw
Latin and Greek.

1 ik. fitter
COBceraiBS "-- wfcJ"

on the faculty nothingJ t

ociaBy, but it "Aeatira body has be JProf. 7 Mv. ..IU. of ur
The trwteea ! Tj!
.i.iii(iM fee of f u J1I.... the W!

iWMa mi " -
ter of tie Baker Oty HM, W geae TarieM etedt ea- t-

368.


